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ALLOY OF LEAD AND FLATINUItl. 

Most beginners in the laboratory have involuntarily made 
an alloy of platinum and lead by attempting to fuse lead in 
a platinum crucible, and finding to their dismay the bottom 
f aUing ou t. 

Professor Bauer has sub jected ihe aUoy to a scientific in
vestigation. He prepared an alloy by fusing three parts of 
lead and one part of platinum, which was so brittle that it 
could easily be pulverized in an agate mortar. This was 
moistened and exposed to the action of carbonic acid until a 
considerable portion of the lead was converted into the white 
carbonate, and there was no longer any action. 

The residual alloy from this experiment was subjected to 
analysis, and yielded: 

AnalysIs. 
Platinum .... ............... .45'813 
Lead ••••••••.••••••••••••••• 50'97 

99'83 

Calculated. 
48'82 
51-18 

100'00 

This would give the formula P + Pb. The alloy of plat
num and lead prepared in this way is a crystalline, brilliant, 

steel-gray powder, which is easily decomposed by mineral 
acids, but remains unchanged in dilute acetic acid. When 
heated it fuses easily to a brittle crystalline mass, resem
bling bismuth. Heated in a current of air the lead oxidizes, 
and can therefore be removed in a mume. 

The specific gravity of the alloy is 15'77 by calculation; it 
ought to be 16'15. This method of preparing the alloy of 
lead and platinum may have application with other metals, 
and Professor Bauer is now occupied with that branch of the 
subject. It has been hitherto supposed that an alloy of lead 
and platinum could not be kept any length of time without 
changing into white lead and platinum powder. The new 
researches show th\lrt a permanent alloy can be made in the 
way above indicated. - .-.-

PLANTS of the cactus family are principally confined to 
the Western continent, and although most abundant in trop
cal regions, some forms extend far into the temperate zone, 

and some species even have an alpine character. Back, in his 
northern expedition, saw with astonishment the banks of the 
Rainy Lake, in latitude 400 40', entirely covered with the 
prickly pear (Opuntia vulgaris). Humboldt found on the 
Andes sevm;al species of cactus on elevated plains from 9,000 
to upwards of 10,tIOO feet above the level of the sea. Some 
have even been gathered at an elevation of 13,600 feet. In 
size and hight the different kinds present remarkable contrast. 
In Mexico and Arizona many kinds assume an arborescent 
form. Other kinds have a globular form, some with a dia 
meter of three feet, and attaining a weight of 2,000 pound� 
while a cactus in South Anrerica is so small and so loosely 
rooted in the sand that it gets between the toes of dogs.
Entomologist. - -.-

STUDY OF NATURAL HISTORY.-For many years it has been 
one of my constant regrets that no schoolmaster of mine had 
a knowledge of natural history, so far at least as to have 
taught me the grasses that grow by the wayside, and the 
little winged and wingless neighbors that are continually 
meeting me with a salutation which I cannot answer, as things 
are. Why didn't somebody teach me the constellations too, 
and make me at home in the starry heavens, which are al
ways overhead, and which I don't half know to this day? I 
love to prophesy that there will come a time when, not in 
Edinburgh only, but in all Scottish and European towns and 
villages, the schoolmaster will be strictly required to possess 
these two capabilities (neither Greek nor Latin more strict), 
and that no ingenious little denizen of. this universe be 
thenceforward debarred from his right of liberty in those 
two departments. and doomed to look on them as if across 
grated fences all his life !"-Carlyle, in the EdinlJU1'gh Cour
ant. - -.-

THE arborescent grasses constitute one of the most beauti
ful adornments of tropical vegetation. These grasses belong 
chiefly to the Bambu8a (bamboo) and other related genera' 
In India the seeds of the bamboo are mixed with honey and 
eaten like rice. In South America an arborescent grass, the 
gigantic Guadua, attains a hight from 50 to 60 feet. Another 
species, a powerful climbing grass, twines around the trunks 
of large trees, reaching to their tops. A species of cane 
(Aj·jtndinaria) grows in large tufts, reaching a hight of 30 to 
40 feet, of which the first joint rises without a knot to a 
hight of Hi feet before it begins to bear leaves. These j oints 
being hollow, are used as blowing tubes by the Indians, for 
the discharge of their arrows. Even in the Southern United 
States the stalks of A1'undinaria furnish fishing rods of the 
Jest description. 

-------.. __ ... __ .... _------

A SAN FRANCISCO undertaker claims to have discovered a 
new method of preserving the dead human body. By his 
process he petrifies it. He exhibits a body that he petrified 
n July, 1868, and it shows no signs of decay. When struck, 

says the editor of the Morning Call, it gives out" a ringing, 
metallic sound." The color of the flesh is not changed. All 
this is very wonderful, if true, but it is of questionable utili

y so far as the human body is concerned. 
--�-----.-..... -...... ----.----

BELGIAN RAILs.-In the first eight months of this year 
Belgian rails were exported to the extent of 93,889 tuns, 
against 103,746 tuns in the corresponding period of 1869. 
There was a considerable increase in ths exports of Belgian 
rails to the Zollverein, France, and Spain, but a decrease 
occurred in the exports to Russia, the Low Countries, Tur
key, Italy, and the Umted States. 
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Special elu], Premium. 

A New Volume of this journal commences on the first 
of January. Any person sending us yearly clubs for ten 
or more copies will be entitled to receive, free of postage 
or express charge, 6ne copy of the celebrated engraving, 

"MEN OF PROGRESS," for every ten names. 
This large and splendid Steel Plate Engraving is one of 

13.-MILLSTONES FOR GRINDING CORN AND FEED.-Will 
some of your millwrIght readers Inform me what sIzed burr •• kInd.etc.. shall I 
purchase for grIndIng corn and feed? I have a 10·horse power engIne. 
and wleh a mill that wlllll1lIt such power. Are any of the patent mills or 
Iron ml11s any Improvement upon the'Old-faahloned French burrs? 

Facts Cor the Ladles. 
My Wheeler & Wilson MachIne has been In constant use for ten years. bas 

never been out of repaIr. and does nicer work now than when we first got It. 
I used one fine needle four years during the war. 

IndIanola. Texas. MISS MATTIE WARD. 

All the Leading Newspapers 
Published In the UnIted States may be found on file at the AdvertisIng Agen. 
cyof Geo. P. Rowell & Co .• of No. 4IJ Park Row. New York. 

the finest art works of the day, possessing a rare and peculiar Back Numbers. Volumes. and Entire Sets of the SOIlIiNTIFIO AQIlIOAN are 
for .ale at low prIces. by Theo. Tusch.87 Park Row. New York. 

value over ordinary pictures, by reason of the life-like ac-
curacy of the personages it reprooents. The scene of the pic-

N P t L f 1870 ture is laid in the great hall of the Patent Office, at Washing- ew a ten a W 0 
ton. The grouping is spirited and artistic. Among the 
persons represented are the following eminent inventors: 
s. F. B. MORSE ................................ Inventor 01 Electric Telegraph. 
CYRUS H. MoCORMICK, .................................. lnventor of Reaper. 
THOS. BLANCHARD._ ............... Inventor of Lathe for Irregular Forms. 
WILLIAM T. G. MORTON ........................... lnventor of Chlorofor ... 
SAMUEL COLT._ ....... ................... Inventor of RevolvIng FIre-Arm .. 
CHARLES GOODyEAR .......................... lllventor of Rubber FabrIcs. 
FREDERICK E. SICKr:ES ...................... : .. Inventor of Steam Cut-Off. 
HENRY BURDEN ........................... Inventor of Horse-Shoe Machlne. 
JOHN ERICSSON ................................ Inventor of the first Monitor. 
JAMES BOGARDUS ............................... lnventor of Iron Buildings. 
JOSEPH SAXTON .............................. Inventor of Watch MachInery. 
PETER COOPER ......................... lnventor of Iron-Roll1ng Machinery. 
JOSEPH HENRy ..................... Inventor of Electro·Magnetic MachIne. 
ISAIAH JENNIl1GS ............................. Inventor of FrIction M atches. 
RICHARD M. In:>E ......................... Inventor of Fast PrIntIng-Presses 

These noble men, by their own efforts, raised themselves 
from the depths of poverty, and by their wonderful dlscoy
eries, conferred incalculable benefits upon the human race, 
entitling them to rank among its greatest benefactors. It is 
but fitting that the remembrance of their achievements, and 
the honored forms of thA!r persons, as they lived and walked 
among us, should be perpetuated by the highest skill of art. 
The picture, which is three feet long and two feet high, 
forms an enduring and desirable objec� for the adornment of 
the parlor. It was engraved by the celebrated JOHN SARTAIN, 
from a large painting by SCHUSSELE, and all the portraits 
were taken from life. Every lover of Science and Progress 
should en joy its possession. Single copies of the Engraving 
$9; Three copies, $25. 

One copy. of the SCIENTIFIC AMmuCAN for one year, and a 
copy of the Engraving, will be sent to any address on receipt 
of $10. MUNN & CO., 

37 Park Row, New Y�rk City. 

�lttrit� .. 
[Wep"esent herewitl, a serie. Of Inquirle. embracing a variety Of topic. Q/' 

greater or 1e8. general Inter..,e. The que8tion8 are 8imple. it 18 t,·ue. but W6 

prifer to elicit practical an8Wer8 from our reader8. and hope to be able to 

make tl<i8colU-mn of Inquiries and an8wer8allopular and usifulfealure Of 
tnepaper.) 

1.-WHITE VARNISH FOR P APER.-I wish a recipe for a 
whIte varnIsh for heavy paper that Is whIte when applled. and will remaIn 
whIte after It Is applled. and dry perfectly hard In a week after appllcation. 
-J. D . B. 

2.-CEMENT.-I wish a recipe for a cement to fasten 
chamoIs and other leather to Iron and steel. -F. P. B. 

3.-BLUEING PISTOL BARRELS.-I can form a blue on iron 
or steel 4y heat. but I am told the beautiful blue color on fine pIstols Is 
produced by acIds and not by heat. Will some one Inform me of the true 
method employed? 

4.-PAINT FOR GALVANIZED IRON.-What is the best paint 
for priming gal vanized Iron 6 .. as to make a durable jo b P 

5.-MAGNETIC PROBLEM.-Suppose two iron plates or 
disksof definitesize to be placed one eIghth of an Inch apart. and then to 
be connected wIth battery poles. 00 as powerfully to attract eac h  other. If 
now one of the plates be made to revolve at definIte speed. will the attrac· 
tIon be dimInIshed. and If so In what ratio to the sIze and speed of revolu
tion of the plates? 

6.-To EXTRACT OIL FROM OLD BELTING.-How can I extract 
the 011 from old beltIng, particularly sewIng machIne belts. so that they can 
be used agaIn ?-C. W. L. 

7.-WHITENING DIALS OF STEAM GAGES.-How are the 
dIals of .team gages and thc scales of barometers whItened so 8.S to present 
theIr pecullar frosted appearance ?-M. C. H. 

8.-TEMPERING JEWELERS' TOOLS.-How can I temper 
jewelers' tools. such as dr1l1s. small engravers. etc.? What color should 
they be when tempered? A1BO I wIsh the name of some InstructIve work on 
jewellng. 

9.-CEMENT-GALVANIZING CAST IRON.-Will any of your 
m1llion readers tell me how to make a cement that. when hard. looks llke 
cast iron filed. and whIch will stand a moderate degree of heat? I would 
also llke to ask of some one posted how to galvanIze a deeply corrugated 
cast-Iron surface whIch Is not very large or cumbersome. the maIn poInt 
beIng to put It on very smoothly. and whether the pIece to receIve the coat 
Is to be first heated?-M. H. K. 

10.-SUBSTITUTE FOR PAPER.-Wbat article can be ob
taIned whIch can be wrItten and prInted upon and rolled up llke paper. but 
stronger. and whIch can be had of IndefinIte length ?-G. B. 

11 .-RENDERING BRICK FLOORS IMPERVIOUS TO MOISTURE. 
-The 1100r of the lower sMlry of my house Is I�Id In brIck wIth a thIck coat 
of Rosendale cement whIch Is not ImpervIous to moIsture. What Is the 
most cconomIcal way ol'preventing dampness from coming through and rot· 
ting the carpets P-J. M. K. 

12.-PASTE.-What is the best recipe for paste to firmly 
attach strIps of cotton cloth to stur colored paper wIthout leavIng the parts 
pasted together mUCh more rigid than the paper Itself?-J. W. 
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INSTRUCTIONS 
HOW TO OBTAIN 

LETTERS-P ATENT 
FOR 

rEW]NVENTIONS, 
. �-� , 

Information about Oaveats, Extensions, Interferen 
oes, Designs, Trade-Marks, and ForeignPatents. 

. ...... . 

CjJOR Twenty.five years. lIUNN ... Co. have occupIed the leadIng 
: posItion of Solicitors of Americnn nnd:Europenn Patent .. 
: DurIng thIs long experIen".e they have examined Dot Ie •• than 

I .  Fifty Tlwusand Inventtons, and have prosecuted upwards ofTIDRTY 'THOUSAND ApPLIOATIONS FOB PATENTS. In add1t1on to thIs they 
have made. at the Patent omcc. Twenll/-Flve Thou8and SpeCial 
ExamInatIons Into the novelty of varIous In ventIo"s. 

The Important ad vantage of Munn & Co. 's AmerIcan and En 
ropean Patent Agency Is that the practice has been tenfold 

gueater than that of any other agency In existence. with the .ddlt1onaladvan 
ta;:es of havlng tbe aldof the Illghest profeSSional skill iaevery department 
and B Branch Office at Wft.Sl11ngto!l, that wntches and supervises cases when 
necessa.ry, es they Pll:;:S thro\',�·�l ('f1c:al r:xamh!::'tinn. 

MUNN & CO., 
Ask Specia.l Attention to their System of doing 

Business. 
ConMtltation and Opinions Free. 

Inventors who desIre to consult with 1>lUNN & Co. are Invited to call at 

their office S'l PAlIK Row. or to oend a Ikereh and descrlptlonof thelnYention, 
whIch wlll be examined and an opinion gIven or .ent by mall without charge. 

1, made into the novelty of an Invention by personal examination at the Pat· 
ent Office of all patented Inventions bearIng on the particular cl&8ll. Tbl. 
Bcnrch Is made by examIners of long experience. for whiCh a fee of IS II 
charged. A report Is gIven In wrIting: 

To avoid all possIble mIsapprehensIon. 1>1UNN & Co. advise gonerally. that 
Inyentors send mOdels. But the CommIssIoner may at hIs dlscretlondlspens .. 
with a model-thIs can be arranged beforehana. 

�lU"N &. Co. take special carc In preparation of drawIngs and specIfication •• 

If a caBC should for any cause be rejected It Is InvestIgated .immedIately, 
"nd the r<\lection If an Improper one set asidc. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
18 madc to ellents for thIs extra service. Mux" & Co. ha.ve sk1llful experts 
in att:.mdancc to BUpCTy!ac cascs and to press t!lcm forward when necessa.ry_ 

REJECTED CASES. 
MUNN & Co. gIve very specIal attentiont 0 the examInation and proaecutIlln 

of rejected cases filed by Invelltors and other attorneys. In snch cases a fee 
of $5 is required tor specIal examInation and report I and In case of probable 
success by further prosecution and the papers nre tound tolerably well pre· 
pared. MUNN & Co. w1ll take up the case and endeavor to get It th�ongh for 
a reasonable fee to be agreed upon In advance of prosecution. 

CAVEATS 
Are desirable If an inventor Is not tully prepared to apply for a p",tent. A 

Caveat afford. protection tor one year agaInst the Issue oC a patent to an· 
other for the 8ame Invention. Caveat papers sh<J)uld be carefully prepared. 

The Government fee on fillng a Caveat Is ,10, and MUNN & CO.'8 charge for 
preparing the necessary papers Is usually from '10 to '12. 

REISSUES. 
A patent when discoveroot o b e  defective may b e  reissued by the surren. 

der of the orIgInal patent. and the filing of amended pallers. This proceed-
!ng ahould be taken wIth great care. -

DESICNS, TRADE-MARKS, &. COMPOSITIONS 
Can be patented for a term of years, clso llOTllllCaicines or medical COlli 

pounds. and useful mIxtures of all kInds. 
When the invention consists of 8 medicine or compound, or a new article 

of manufacture, or a new composition, samples of the article must be fur

Iahed. neatly put up. There should also be forwarded n full statement of Its 
Inl:redlents, proportions, mode of preparatioD, UBCS, and merits. 

CANAllIANS and all other foreIgners can now obtain patents upon the sam' 
terms a8 cItizens. 

EUROPEAN PATENTS. 
MUNN & Co. have 9011cIted a larger number of European Patents than any 

other agency. They have agents located at London. Paris, I)russcls, Berllll. 
and other chief cIties. A "amphlet contaInIng a .YDopsis of the Foreign 
Patent Laws sent free. 

MUNN & Co. could refer. If necessary. to tlrousands of patentees who have 
had the benefit of theIr advice and aBsistance, to mnny of the princIpal 
businesa men In thIs and other c1t1�s. and to members or Congress and 
promInent cItizens throughout the country. 

All communications are treated as confidential. 

Address 

MUNN & CO., 
No. 37 Park Row, 

NEW YORK. 
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